
La ïDociété des Ecrivains Canadiens has about 235 members. This

organization is affiliated with its lài8lish counterpart, the Canadien

Authors Associqtion. There is also a French Canadien Academy of 16 members.

fouaded a year ago to encourage literary activity in Canada.

Production and Export of-Books

From pioneer beginnings printing and publishing have developed

Into substantiel enterprises of Cnnndinn life. Printing has become one of

our leading industries, ranking Zecond in t,',Le country in 1941 in the number

of Persons employed and in salaricý; and wages paid;

Under the Can,,,dian arrangement vihich groups trade returns for

publishing and printing together it is difficult to estimate the Importance

of the.publishing Industry alone. Soxe idea of its phenometal growth in

recent yeurs may be gained, however, from the folloving table of thevalue

of bound and printed books, supplied by the Dominion Bureau or Statisties.

The ;figures cover both English and French books.

Production of Bound and Printed Books in Canada

1939
1940 1,9329268
1941 291591,448
1942 3$235p6lo
1943 4#094,671

There areýno:-figures available later than 1943, but publishers agree that

the production of books has increased, very considerably sincè thon.

The following expert figures, also supplied by the Dominion

Bureau of Statintics,,,Include;both French and English books. The rapid,
rixe sinea 1961 and.particularly the jump in 1945 are probablyaccounted

for more by French than by English books:

Total Emorts- of Bound and Unbound Books.-

year- United Xixigdom unâted states Total Exports

1939 12,060 98,0'73 156t880

.1940 4,157 109,849 163,713

1961 12,297 119,063 1839979,

19U 4. 13,,634 163,8" 276,,111

ý1943 .28,585 187,136 352.,248

19" 429758 2869810 665,536

1945 96,83,6 322,168 10027,771

7he production of Cffle d 1. =1 books woùld be stilisreater to-dey

but for a ohortage of skilled labour in printing and bincling èntgblÏbhmette.

PrintIng pimte me book binderies are equipped with all standard- machinéry

.,«,both.ýBrlttsh QM'ýA»rIcan origin and present facilities are capable

Of, handling Mch more w.ork thon can be done witb 1 the limited.1abqursupply.
It. le e ivâtoà.thit not more thanonethird of possible production cape-

City la: betné. realized4t present, LMloyors are now cooperating ulth

goverjýjwât%,,=d oducatiowU Institutions in, planning tho training ofý Per-

0=0 vào woàd lika to, enter the industrY.

Gansdiaa publiehoraï both French and Fjýg1IàhP hope tohoA."-=Ob

of the.advages they, have, made In the war yearé. . Nowthat PMnOb ritzs it

C=Ma are for the tiret time publiatingE=pem booko by direct arrange-

rients vith the original Ïlublilheràs and ýENlïoh tir=$ gçiog a stop further,


